Houghton Valley School
INSPIRATION, CHALLENGE and ACHIEVEMENT

HIRINGA, WERO, WHAKATUTUKITANGA

NEWSLETTER
th

Wednesday, 10 February 2016

Week 2 of Term 1

Term 1 Calendar
Week 2

Week 4
Week 8
Week 9
Week 11

th

Teacher Introduction Evening Tonight (see below)
7:00pm
Home and School Meeting in Staffroom
9:45am – 2pm
Whole School Beach trip to Lyall Bay
NO ASSEMBLY
2-4pm
Home and School Walkathon and Picnic
Public Holiday - Good Friday
Public Holiday – Easter Monday
School Holiday – Easter Tuesday – NO SCHOOL
Last Day of Term 1 2016
ASB Banking days are Thursday
Sushi available Thursdays – go online to www.wrapitup.co.nz before 9am on Thursday to order
Kelly Club After School Care – Adam Cell 022 010 9981 or email houghtonvalley@kellyclub.co.nz
Wed 10 Feb
Thurs 11th Feb
Fri 12th Feb
Fri 12th Feb
Sunday 28th Feb
Fri 25th March
Mon 28th March
Tues 29th March
Fri 15th April

Kia ora koutou, ngā mihi o te tau hou,
Dear Parents, Caregivers and children, happy New Year.
I was remiss last week in not introducing our new staff members! A special
welcome to Gabrielle Harvey who is teaching Pohutukawa Class and to Stephanie
Bosch who is teaching Karaka Class. We also welcome Astrid Loeffen, a teacher
trainee from Holland who will be working in the school for three months. Astrid is in her Fourth year of
University and made contact with us through Intern New Zealand to complete part of her course
requirements in New Zealand.
We’re continuing to enjoy another stunning Wellington summer. It’s so nice having
sunshine for the various activities and break times. The downside is that our
lunchtime is over the most sun-dangerous time of the day so please remind your
children to have their sunhat at school every day. We’re all looking forward to the
beach trip on Friday so fingers crossed for sunshine! A sprinkle of rain in-between
wouldn’t go amiss as gardens are so dry and water levels no doubt diminishing!
We’re starting to see some real progress on the playground. Reassembling the big slides proved more of a
mission than expected as no-one thought to mark the matching sections prior to dismantling. The big grey
tube slide will be next, and then we can purchase and install new swings as I know these will be missed.
There’s going to be some digging required soon so please let me (or Dave) know if you’re keen and we’ll
gather you together for a mini working bee. We need some dirt removed to allow for a better bark depth
around the mini flying fox and there’ll be more preparation for the swing area. Sadly one of the flying fox
pulleys is in need of repair but it’s booked in for next week so we’ll have both up and running again soon.
Hopefully we’ll see lots of you at this evening’s information sessions. This is a good time for the teachers to
introduce themselves and share expectations and important information.
Nga mihi nui

Raewyn Watson, Principal/Tumaki

Parent Information Evening – Wednesday 10 Feb
Come and find out more about how the classes work. There will be three combined
class meetings.
5.30pm Year 1 & 2 classes (Jos Abernethy & Nicola O’Halloran, Monica Mercury, Jill Holmstead & Mary Smith)
6.15pm Year 3 & 4 classes (Lara Nemet, Joe Ready and Gabrielle Harvey)
7.00pm Year 5 & 6 classes (Matt Titcombe and Stephanie Bosch)

Lyall Bay Beach Trip – Whole School – Friday 12th February
Families are welcome to join us.
We will leave school at 9.20am and walk to Lyall Bay.


Safety briefing on arrival at Lyall Bay Beach



When not swimming, children can play games on the beach or build their own sand sculptures.
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Year 3-6 classes leave beach around 2pm to walk back to school
Junior classes will be bussed back to school – NO PARENT TRANSPORT IS REQUIRED.
(However, if you are taking your OWN child(ren) ONLY, home from Lyall Bay Beach, you must inform the
class teacher(s), so that they can be marked off the class lists).
Children can be picked up from school at the normal time.
To ensure the safety of our children we will:
- have teachers and parents in the water with the children to ensure they stay in shallow water
- make sure children are wearing sunblock
- request that parents who accompany us to the beach help by supervising children both in and out of
the water

Children need to wear a sun hat and good footwear for walking.
They must bring, a nourishing lunch, a drink and warm clothes to wear after
swimming.
HATS As always during the summer terms, we implement a ‘No Hat, No Play’ rule at school.
This year all children are required to wear a brimmed hat.
(no caps unless they’re legionnaire style). We’d really appreciate your support with this important
health measure. Most junior children and lots of older children already wear brimmed hats so we’d
now like to see them on everyone. Children without hats will be required to spend their breaks on
the decks in the shade. HVS hats $18. Thanks.

Parent Help
We would like help from a parent to stamp our new readers and books. Please contact Denise
admin@houghton.school.nz to discuss. Thanks.
Yummy Stickers
Remember bring fruit for your fruit break! Every year Yummy Fruit Company offers a fruit sticker/labels
for Sports Equipment promotion. This enables Houghton Valley School to provide PE equipment for
each classroom. All you have to do is eat fruit and collect the Yummy Stickers. You can find the sticker
sheets in this newsletter or at the school office.

Home and School
First Home & School meeting of 2016:

Thursday 11th February, 7.00pm in the staffroom.

If you have a child at HVS you are part of the Home and school community. We organise events to promote
a sense of community in our school, we raise funds to meet some of the "nice to have" needs that have
been identified and we strengthen links between the teaching staff and the parents / carers of our tamariki.
Come along to any of the meetings, they are on the second Thursday each month, and find out what is
going on (there is chocolate!)! RSVP Sarah homeandschoolsecretary@houghton.school.nz

Home & School Walkathon and Picnic – Sunday 28th Feb 2-4pm
Welcome back to school - the first fundraising event of the term and the Home and
School picnic is on Sunday 28th February.
When: Sunday 28th February 2- 4pm Where: School field What: Walkathon, around the
marked 1km course
Huh? Encourage your friends, neighbours, overseas relatives etc to sponsor you to walk a number of laps
or per lap, whatever you feel like! We will record the total distance of everyone and chart how far we got let's see if we can walk to Auckland!
What do I need to do? Mark the 28th on your calendar, look for the sponsor forms next week and start
getting sponsors, and get walking!
After the finish of the walkathon families are encouraged to be part of the Annual Home and School
picnic, from4.00pm, bring your own food, buy a sausage, have a picnic on the field be part of the wonderful
HVS community!
To assist with these events we need help: if you can you help with the walkathon, if you can provide coffee
/ anything for adults to drink , if you can man the BBQ at the picnic please let me
know homeandschoolsecretary@houghton.school.nz

Senior Netball Year 5 and 6 Netball - Term 2 and 3 2016
If your child would like to play in the Year 5 and 6 Motu Kairangi Netball league in Terms 2 and 3
on Saturday’s at Evan’s Bay Intermediate School, please email Denise admin@houghton.school.nz
to register your interest so we can start to organise teams, new players welcome. We will also be
looking for coaches, managers and umpires as well. Thanks

Community News
MSP Junior Rugby Registrations open. Register online at www.msprugby.co.nz or come to one of our registration
events at MSP Gym next to St Pats College Artificial Turf. Sunday 14th Feb 11-1pm, Wednesday 17th Feb 5.30 to
7pm and Sunday 28th Feb 11 to 1pm. Not sure? Find out more at our free Junior Rugby Carnival on Sunday
14th Feb 11-1pm at St Pats College Artificial (check our website for details).
Wgtn Music Centre – Island Bay Primary School 2016 Enrolments day for Primary and Intermediate aged children
interested in playing and instrument. This Saturday 13th February from 9:30am to 11:30am at Island Bay School Hall,
Thames Street, Island Bay (Cash/cheque only please). Any queries phone Kathy Kent or txt 027 489 7979.
INSTEP DANCE STUDIO - Taking enrolments for Term 1. Based at the Houghton bay hall, we offer ballet, jazz and
contemporary dance classes for all ages starting from 3 yrs. Free trial classes available. Qualified and experienced
teachers. For more info or to enrol your child please contact us on 973-STEP; instepdance@hotmail.com or visit our
website:www.instepdancestudio.co.nz
Oriental Rongotai Junior Rugby Mini Magpies Come along and play for the best family friendly club in Wellington.
We have rugby for Nursery Grade (under 4), Rippa rugby (non tackle) under 6 & 7 grades and Tackle rugby under 813 grades. Registration days and times: Wednesday 17th February 5:30pm - 7:00pm Hurricanes Night, Wednesday
2nd March 5:30pm - 7:00pm, Wednesday 16th March 5:30pm - 7:00pm - Polo Ground, 22 Park Rd Miramar. For
more information email: minimagpies@ories.org.nz
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